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tic, complt.OUre, all annoyitqgKidneq

Madder sud Urinary Disse $1; Drug-

Mr J . ea onfof-the mastera Of
Ston College, Engiandha-een required by

Dr. Horniy, the head amatite supprese hie
Ioek entltled "Notes of a Tour u Ireland,"

eà the psi~n of'dilamiséal.

<erOwLOTa' Omlrxurn aNDs PILL,..-COUgh,
iltnem:-Tae Eoothing propersilal of these

modioaments render .them wmell worry o
trialu ail dlsea'e of the respiratory oritans.
U -common. oomts aad Influer n the Pilla,

takn ilnternsllYr, - nd the Olutmeuti, ubbe1
aier the cbent and tairont, are exceedlvgly ei-
LacsSous. W1en idi aents lis epidecl, tis
teatmeit li the easiest, infes, sud eurest.

].elloway'a Pill purifly tht bkood, remove all
obstacles to its Iree circuation througb
the lange, relieve the (ver-gorgd air tubes,
and render respiration free, witbont riducing
the strength, Irrtating the urves, or de-

pesing thte spiite; such are the ready
nmas cf soavIg oeuffering whrn anynes a

afticted wilth oold, coughs, bronctitis, undi
Other chet comptaintn, by wbhcb so many
persona are serioualy and perrmanently ai-

loted lu mont countries.

Au Engliah journal aays that while the
population of Devonshire hue Increased but
T pet cent. duinTg the lest ton y eae, the pan-
per lanatica ave increaed by about 20 per

eut. The cane bas not yet been dlscovered.

. KINNY MEN.
aWells' Health Benewern restores ealth

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

GAMBETTA'5 WOUND.
Paara, Nov. 28.-O îmbetts's wound ln tee

band recived yesterday while baud llng aa
revolver isnot yet proùtd. Violent fever has
met ID. '

ÂATABBE-A NEW TRE&TMENT. c
&eoa the lvkt (Tflo> Ma yAug. 24j

LPrrhspa the mont estraoxdinary encaces
Itha een aebleved la modern modicine

bon sttlaned by the Dixon treatmtrt fr
€atarth. Ont of te thousand patients tremted
duringthe past six monthsXfally ninetv par
oet:haveuben oured'of this siubbovn mal-

i. ' Thsisi noe the les tarting whn s t
lao remembered that not ive pet ont of!
patients pire"entiog themslves t» the regular
prectitioner le befneted, while the patent

medicines sndother advertised cures never
record a cure atoall. Starting wth the claimf
Movieerlly: béleved by-the most scientiffct

mmn that the disemae la due to the- presence
of living parasites to the tissue, Mr. Dixon
et once adapted ble cure te tbtir extermina'-
tôn-this accompli.bed, b claims thet
cstaréh ls practically cured, and thb per-
aianency la unqueatloned, ai cures titectedt

bY, him two years ugo áde cure stil. No Oe
Oe hu tver atempted to cura catarhin l

this mauner, and no other treatment ha4 ever
cnred catarrh. The application o! the remedy

la simpleaudcan be done at berne, ad the
proeut seson oet ho year la tbe mort favor-
able for a speedy and permarent cura, the
.malerity o ames being cured at oni trat-d
iment. Suffereri shculd crrespond withM ir.8
A. H. Dion, 305 sud 307 King street, westt
Trontt>, Canada, and tnclose saanp for hisI
treatise on edafrii

'Lord George Kamilton has given notice of
a motion that the Bouse of COmMous close
It12:30 a.n. Bome twenty years ago there

Was a momber Who bad during a long parta-
laetdry carier labored la vain for the same

Those unhappy persons who suffr from
ervonsness and dyspepsia should ueo Oartz'e'l

Iditie erve Pille, which are made eXpreISI>h
for aImplema, servons, dyspeptielasofft)err.c
Prios 2e5çeuts, ail dru igt.

OOAUf/ AT TUE SABK&TOEBWAN.
Tht Wluulpeg TimeS o! the 24th intaàst

isports that':-*Withln the lest few days ac
-poverf4i joint atock. company bas hot.n iormed

to toie for coul lu ths.Saskatcbewan district.
Ald. Cameron le tthe President ut the com.
pany', and bas only' recently aeturnud from
th scerei&of opexatlona, brieging with him
beautiful'spei'aiens of blact diamonds. The
mine is within ton miles of the (J. P. R cross.
ing où theeiàbkatéhewan, and la 12 fet wide,
sbowlng splendid indications of bituminousf
col and coal il. Mr. Oarruthers, ihe agenat

the cornpsny, la u the ctty hirilg minore
and buying upplies for the wluter. Tt.eya
expeC te scppiy overy osai borntrg engluin

the C. P. R. .beforespring'.

EPs's Ocoa-Gararurur. AD DOXroarIe-
'By .thorough knowledge o' the natural
lave wbich govern the operations of dige-
ton and nutrition, and by a caretful applioa-î
tion of the fine properties of weU electede
Cocos, bit. Epps has provlded out breakfast9
tables with a dell tely lavored beverge
which mav suve us macy heavy doctors'
Ills. iltes by the judiclono usen f suah arti-

clos of diet that a constitutlon my be gradu-
.illy buit np anti! stroug enough toersit aeery
tendenoy to disnte. Rundre cf nubtkeals.

iisare feeling around us .ready te attack
ehrr.there la evat point.. W1. mny

éeag pnny fatl safiby. keeping oar-:
såi4es w'eUllortlted with pureê blood sud a
pibperlt' nönmlshed frame."--1v17 Bervice

-Gamese adelemplyytth boiling water or

wordser a^ïrIon for a momeni le-a-pango;
'Jealousy a- tieen ns¿ l dq4lieeu rait# e

>oung man madlyi ln1, ih4 th Geraidine
u;bad bien deé el ' ber. lie weni

homemttat ay det ined to open..his eye
nnd-'ie fer hîmsell; determined, too,, for ail
bis panga ofjealousy, te take cane'that-tGeral

.din'i.. happineasvsacarodc.for,. M)aytv.
mnghOt uor, flrst'.of -ail. He tought ~of
going directiy to Gealdine and alilng ber
but, after a moment's reflction, ho folt thait

t uis wuld be a rough and ctumy step to
tare. Geraidireï'was a candid'lrl, Amid he
had neiver yefblitd t6' him ârilbowdifim
te suipect tht s6e-cried-tr -aùy-non''more
than for him. She wa-a girl, es he knew,
with - satrict, sense -of. duty,. and, heidi

net belevé thst ase would bave consented to
marry him If-'ste was consiolus -of loving
some one else. It mîght iWll be, thon, sup-
posing thers wre any trnth lu -Lady Van-
esma'ê conjcture at ail,' that Geraldinibsmas
not yet conscions of any stiong feeling te-
*ard Clement Hope, or, at leat, that sie did
not quite know the nature of the feeling, and
only i. t t itIlon warm findship which

Was genulce love Of course, I might te
tht Lady Vanessa was -miataken. That
mprightly lady seemed the kind of woman
who would juinp te coucluetons very quickly,
and who, saking a lively interest la other
peoplt's affair', would he apt te go wrong as

ofcten as ehe ment right. Se Captain Marlon
thought hé woald quietly watah eus ail-
dine-" swatch over ber " la an expression
tat muh botter describeas his feelings te.
wards the girl than If we ad alit ho detèr-
mined to watch her; aud if he saw any reason
whatover t tbelie" that she was keeping up
ner engagement to im ont o! mere devotion,
or hindness, or reluctance to drawm back, ho
wouLd set hn tfrie ud try to make ber hoppy.
lu tiath, h wouldi be mokirg Le great
sacrifice in this, for hi felt fan toc mach
doubte nd dread about the hasty engagement
to find much happinees in Il. His twas.not,
we are risdy to admit, a very heroic natare.
He ought to bave known his en minId from

tue beginning. He cught net to have acted
lupun impulse. lie ought to have been strong
and clear of soul. But we are mot descilbing
a man who flit and said and did exactly ail
tiat he ought to have salid and fit and done,
and as procisely the right time. Wve are
only describing aptain Mariou. Ie any one
condemns or dialikes Captain faierton for his
weakntss and his errora, we an oniy say. that

m'e think h Isl in many thingo t te con.
çlemned, aithough not te be diliked, It ia

arain, at ail ovents, that the world la nôt
filled with strong, heroic men who never
make mitakesa; and if there are more aih
persons tan we have hitherto seemed te
take account of, there may perhaps be ail the
mare excuse for Captain Marlon, because.he

wil thân b ouly one of an inaignificant fow.
Ou i meni t nleat Captaîn Marlon bal: hd

van deterluet I ht nthers hould noet suifa
for his mlitakes, if h could only se his way
te put things etraight once mare. His one
great anuxiaty now was te be gnidea lInom
wa>. te the oing f thta enlgtht.

WhiliiMarlou m'as 81:111 lu titis sxiet>'
there came S letter from Clement Hope, tel.
ing hlm iat h ald made up his mind to go

tu Amerna at once, and In a few wordde of
geaieccas feeling tking dwhat sedmet te La
finlui iesve ciJbis friands. Marlon ft'lt that
now the opertunity had come. H awrote
te Cemu beggig nin to comeand em lm
otst daj', orame arn an>.day, andtri ieirg
thet he uilt eot leave towu wthout a fare-
well l inpson. Se Clement came the next
day, snd Marion had a long talk with hbis,
ard fildt net Sund murt difflcuit>. lu getrlug aat
tdi act that tie youngmn's resolve te sutLIe

lu Amerlc, and noi retorD te Eugland anuj
mûro, was not bye anmens the resuit of n
pbhiianhropic anxioty to cast lu his lot for-
over with the people ol Mte new colony.

"iYen most sei Geraline Boyau belero)
ycu go,"1 Manien salI, suddial>'.

Ciuiot coloned o higbly t at Mlarion fit
bis ewu-choek reldan lu symupathy. It m'ai
not biffint te ren tat liate heart sevret,
Marlon thought.

I don't thinkIt would be rigb t to ittunt
her» clament said, slowly. "I doi tanppose
hhe viii sîpeot te me me. No, I munhi net,
Oaptan Marlou. Wby nitenld I put tes te
the tronble ?"

do amd ure site will expect te ses yen. Let
me go and ask ber."

etNo, Ibsuka, ne; 1i oani't titint o! lt,
Clament aid. "Sie mue ot bai oiaturbel.
You will sa everythiug kindf m u te o,
and yen 'viii lit me tnem' hoer j'n are alI
gelng an, vcu't: ou?»',

a bsought eut these words lana stammer-
lng, aimost cbokagi volce.

W-at a moment," Marion sald, promptly,
."I w!Ihl go sud sas Misa Bovrain." Beo burrled
ont cfte zoom, and he was Ilucky nough to
fiud GOasldiao nea.

"Geraldlnî," ha saslde grjvely, "Clemeut
Hope - ba come to soE om. He Id going
sway to America at oice.. He le golng witti
Montana, and hi telle me be-han no Inteutlzi

of ever coming back agai. Won'% you Bei
him before he goes-for the last time ?"

Geraluine'turned pale sud trembled. Erra
if Captain Marion bad supected nothing be-
fort, ne muet ban sEae by her agitation Ihat
rte neem'asstuior teto. tes, moeagreat thion

U ihe aarig rt s dear riandl ceuld have

do l't think I shooldi lIke te soi himu," shi
said . " I thaink I hal butter net, Captain
Marlu No, i tinu ll notas hlm." ibe

looked op and meths lnqulring eyes, anti ters

ee dI not venturu e bsard a i ou it.

"Graldine," Marlou sald, going ny le her',
éd tsklng-thesud, I tender -have pou

hatqit cndid rith met cf late? " *

hie Jookud at uitmith maIle moie 'cour.-
go "Intboutd alw a liik et be.•candid

w yt ju" eho sit. " 'i .
"la Cm'uùti' ôji -lolve , with'yt tcb?

Géraldltècstdöpp tiré fientent. Thon
alYe lòéked 6 ssod anemered quiet!>. .-

"«He said 'omom.e;' bit'ie 'did tiot tuer,
whîe Wds'lnaying- me-ho did"net kowm'
auytbing "Ne 'moult udt have malt s verd'

e!fnthe'klnd, I-am :sure, Ifobt. had knowm -I,
told · Ía snatPanul b'a! viii 'nover ay 'se
againa, mbe'addedtpteUblly.; i 'v ' i -"

"Yoa dîd noVtreflamo Ibis"" ri vns .
* ',Loquld anot,'tsald Geralno. -fit w-~as
.not n>. jactaeubnt' his. I oald .,o el
aboathim."a , au "t - 'ogiar~
iú aiamo,vwil waat nofrJIe p

, Ndé' j Bat s'l B n4 u ta>.thati $ê btt'er
ebàuchan c gm, I sam on'ly too gladpi.o

It; Io you.".
SO, 'iair fl," Dersdlne asked-ii'jiw

iln [tget yen so,ad als0 yur kindéess ?
l Ton are alwa-sotsdandsdearto mi-Lite

à fatte- " ' '

'Quitp o'Marias 'aald,'wh asmile;
"there ifYGe ràdine.- t'mi luie e ifatite
to, yu, sud feit like a father,.-and I never
ought t have allowed myaseilf to thinot jn
In auv àther êay thahnas 'adkightiir. -But I

wanbtdo'taitpeuyou'ron tronieind Ididn't
know of 'anytbig' t la*as gol"g' on, -aria

I b.d n'olt my éye' open/I"ppcée;but any-
ir, perhaþe I'cainnat be-blamedi Sle pYeu

dit iottnowit yoàrelf. There ls on goodl
tilng; girl: nsabody'kno as eword atout all
this' except Montais, ad te won't ttell

bn us.>- I think my Katherine asspected
sometblng. Bit bas prying eyes and a rather
prattulng tangue; but she wot be lirkely
te talk soMuc-nov arae might at sonme
oher tune. 18htaher:on affaira te think
of. It'là-a'ii rigtt, Géraldlnev 'Itltobod m*ll
know, snd1o I am ha--lu bt.oughtof!
makng yoà h-ppy? - .

- But tbis la ail uncertale," Geraldine said.
He has nt asked me. i didn't fnou he
wu going aray. He might have told me

that much, at leat." She was inclined tobe
angry with Olement. -
: "Ses hlm for a few moments," Marion said,

i'and tell him towrite te you. Thit will be
enongh; don'ct'ay any more-youe need not.t
He must go out te America and do something,
and abow himself a man et spirit and energv.

Whtn ho tas donothat, things will cone ail
riaht. Of course, you oculd not rus Intoan
engagement witti him as you might ruashi to
an engagement with me. Hia, I ancy,would 
not be got out of se easily, or with e littlet
pain o etither side."

There was nothing Ironical lithese words.
Marion wuas saying morely what ho flt. As
he left the room Bomne words that occrn l

i Fanst" about "lithe Pawer that made buy and
girl" came into his recollection. They are
used by hepbitophlea; but Mariou did net
nemember ttaut at thet moment, ad ha put
thm tas btter application than wonld have
delighted - ephihtopheee. rTie Power
tht made boy and girl," Harin said t him.

naîf, « made them lo one anothet."

CHAPPEB XXXVII. •

"avsaY Wise n.t'seers norli tsow." a

As Marion was on bis Way te Clement
ope ho eunountered Katheriue Trescoe. A9

few days befor t Marion would glay have -

avoided meeting his daughter. ie ewould
have dreaded her Inquisitive glancensand ber
enua>., haggetlrve rts. lierhi tait frei ne
meet ber wit a igh hesd.o "Ho onder I
was ashamed te meet the girl," he thought;

"l facy a mon o my age perrsading a girl as
young as his own youngest daughter te manxy
bilm t" Hli l l lthemonotrem'an loyardp
Kathilue becauie of the consclnneew th t
ht had gonse s near t doing a foolih thinu.
SWhy shaould I have blamed ar se muet?'
was bis thought. Kathelne seemed now to,
appeasita sjmpaltp'. CaptatMarlou neet
net hve f enar dbir glances or haer vnds, se
far as ho was concerned. Poor Katheritnla
ganea hai lest ttheir Inqlueitiveness of lIe,
sud ber vends laI ceatsesota e b ac>'. Sh e
was concerned atout her own lfe and her
future more than about the doings and tha
teilles of thers.

Osutain Marlou barred er passage.
siWelt, Kltty, vhîu are Yen cf fer Paria?

Yon bel bitar get nnder way s fusl a s yo
can; it will 'be growing late. Wo shall be
efter you almoet ai once. What dors Frnik
say 7'1

* "I don't inow, papa deur," Katherite an-
aei; an he rlo6 ma e very piteoush "

bavenit sain Frankt ince mornalg. 13.o art- fi
1 oves peake teo me now. Her iyes were

fihlin invît tonna.ei
Sh&Frank's lin the house, ay dear; he sla a

the flbrary. I saw hIm there ten minutes
ago'. -

la he? I dida' know."s
"&Leot bore, Kit>.; dan't ha foolisit.-

Frank's n very good feowe at heait, nsud aw -
ftlly tondof yeu, If you would only let bim.'

le la arigry ilth yon and Idon t bai hm;'
peu diI masti oure i ziculous. Thoe,

ihere1 Im not fading fauti amnonl> put-
ing Yen u l tée va>. e!mendiag malIens. Go r

te youn husuta, ch -go te blmafrankly
aud t1 hgm peukno yot mreug, but

taï; peu bheught ne battu ut tieti me, 's:bd
that you.are sorry now. Frankl alas welb
saftiednas 1 am thut yen neyer thotnghi.ay
hsarmi; ho nover bati an>'ildoublof yen liai
vaj-uob a bIt." -

a f onl 0nly think that," Katbeline he-
&an

Yeu may be sure of it. LHe res ngry te- I
éause you made yoursalf and him ridiclous ;
ànd't hi W quite right. Go ta bini snd-tali
;nalm rely, sund tell him, you htiw now

that yn ongibt ta have bad-more snse, ai d
liat ousaerryand nee iI.e douan't tke i

yen Ilai b 4' s tad kien pou wit.hont inôrea
ado. Co-go along "

HE puited tb&ioung'4rômai before hlm
ith genlt ougbnes, and -did not'leave ber a
nll they bad reached the library oor. c
" Nom go lu kitty, anti ave this ave."
" If h le won't lipir te tume--i lie -la

aagry 7"
-" Oht gd ti4&i , and k>r; il w'i ai oenïe 4

righîA - -,

-Captain Marlon genhhy ened ta dr andt
H h~aIp dacgbteru in ' ''-v-

û as standipgmlt6 bim'bïok Çaher as ,
'shèsentsred "Site entsofly> up te hlm anul

une t tltinking lti ' sf2 'n'd:-l4ohed
npted m'huui: aw ier~ -sTiten bis-' face

'iul useong - bhforebut .she bacante
ors flghleùed qx "fê'tô. '"' '' 1

tDhjir ran, h i, !sonWty.ffÀgiw:
m . I m'as ver. uliy.snd tdolshbuttm aver 2

. kotindtieteal. dl«:nad'ndorsîsnd ru>. evfi!am. vitid bafeho ba emm
tinge But it doue notimatter. I ,wili kep thus an object of tartan te lte peor gtlhoae1

ibim demi sead conquer them. I céuld not control overhiim was onenesoomplete. Thé
o t of this at ttshla e"himeant chansing expremaonu whih passed srans bis

e ns Aet tietilme when I promied te fae made Katborine beliove at fgret tbt ho

j-pâlhipe I: vas tee cross, an11 adse.pmubh
Sit. " t Ii never htboght badly' of y'OU;
tuhj m'as deivilisbly annoyel, you:kow ; oqe

marbe ver-ymuàh dnuoyed w u hîw e a
fond a veneuxasnIamn of-ypu, ud wheënl e
thlnksahs le Ïagiectlng hIm<nndÀal ilng
sente one eise.">

bOh, dn't :,taik cf that, Fiant, pisée
dbn't I I eknow ho' foolah i mas; but.they-
aU.admtired-him,,and .eaUthqghdeag
o-good; and, ideed, I don't know anything

bad aboutlm now," she added timidly,,yet,
**itidatèmrtain 'ffankness ,ühI6h splessém. X
. 'uWell,it 1a alioverow, anyhow".hesid,

* "Papa fi1kbe.soglheai9!wjat~cherie
~aid. ae--
g he was.hppyagiihehadnOt bieen
hpby for monthe, and!. at:on tinte ai'eawas

alraid that al was o6ming te an und between
hr ?ta her huaband. NoBe penadwäre.

storedan4affectiqnu Bat, muni bo-.said
tbat site nover recovered ber former rale ove r

?rankr 'or.trred te aye it. 'aat'ilaà ortof
saceudenoy wtlc, when once its spel bas
bien -broken, can hardly--bu restored te le
oldaioo. * Just as well for ier. and for him.

thits, wasvnot; to bie restored. . Ha sud sih
wene bappy, and site wIll gt on better undet

the uthorîity.of, man than'she could:when
ahi, managed 11fe for berself. 8h. bau ,oeùnd
that- Frank Trescoe la a stronger man:than
she thcugbt, and hi bas fannd lu himelf' the
trength which ha was too lasy te think of

bofore, and they may be assumed te have
bright days before them.
SWhbile this sacene of reconciliationwas goL.
Ing on ln one room, Clament Hpie lad come
te Geraldine in another. Their meetingwas
p4lnfully embarrssd and constiained. Eacih

mas afald of the 'other.. Nether dared ,t.
give full liberty of expression aven to, the
eyes. As for Clament, h was utterly with-
out a key te the inystery.. He aasumed that
Goraldine had sent for him ont of a feeling
that i anould be unkind net to se .hm belore

he. weut;. andb er well-meant kindness
seemed but cruelt te uhm. ·

el 4némgoing away 7" said Grsdine.
"1Yeu, Mise Boyau; I baesmade up a>.

mind. I think I b tbotter goe ifi Moutana
at once.rhUa nose a tying hareo.
* "No," 'geraldine naid, "Il supposeenet.
.nd when are jeu coming back?"

Wela, as t that-Miss esoa I dno't
thinr I am coaing back at aIl" d

"Oh, jun u lsurey come tact," Gonidines
aid; jeu can't Iav. Ecgland and al your

hind-fnver . .-

"iy sriends-can do vitout nme, I tncy ;sud as for Enuland, ahe can do without me;
and, wbat il,'ore, l'am afraid-I Can do with-
out her.- -I am going lu for n new life alto-
gethér; and no-I dou't think i shall comer
back, Mise Bowan, and so I uwil Say. good-
bye, and I -hope you vill e very happy-you
and ,aptain Marion.

Geraldine hold out her haud.
You will write to me- won't -You?» shie

said. * • - -

" Write te you?" Clement asked,lookingat
her with eyes of wonder.
'. Yes," Geraldine asid, l 'au almosti nt-
perlons tons; "yeu wil write te me. I par-
ticulriy wish Yeu to write ta me."

"And yopu wil answer the letter 1'
SIl 1 did not mean ta answer the letter I

should not ask you t twrite to me. I want
te hear from yu, Mr. Hope. . Promise me yon
wIll write.
* " Oh ye, I wIli write," Clement sald eager-
ly, "I am only to glad tha yeu care te bear
from me."

« I do care ta héas from yon-yo know

"Good-bye, said Clement. -
"Good-bye," sald Garaldine.
One touch of their hands, and the parting

was ove and Clament hurried down.stairsi
with a strange Impression that a-totally unex- 1
pected hope was arlsing before hlm, and thatx
the world and the future had enidenly, ha
could net tel how, become different for hlma
trom what they were an hour befoe. He was i

too confused to be able te analysa his ownx
emottons, but his feeling n te carne utu the 0
street, after having said good-bye to Garald-i
tue, was net that of mere despair -t wm'asC
not esay for hie te say what bd given him
any ray Ot new ope. The very' earnestness I
with wbhob Geraldine had made him promisei
te write to ber might, sitr al&, havi bien a
only another evidence that she looked on him,
as ber friend, and one who never oould bed
anything more: .Yet ln her manner, in Csp.
tain Marion's manner, clament thoughteu 1
read some vague, strange encouragement1
which ha hardly dared te admit, and whloh
yet ha would not gise uap. What excuse for .
ay hope could thore boY ho aked himselal in

bitter remonstranc rwtih bIs heart ; and SilIl
the heart answered thet the excuse was found 71

[n Geraldine's eyes when he and she parted. a
Olement leit London that nlght. t

Aud now tht day had come wlen the steam.
br was te carry Montana and bis fortunes te 1
the New World. I w"as a busy day i Aqut- ;l
taine's bouse. Clement hope bad arrivedi lu I
Le town andbad bien laid handi on b. Mr.
Aquitaine,' ad carried off to et.with bhina. .

Mr.! Aqultaine, indee, aieeled anxous to get '
às many friands as 'e 'c'ouid into the flouse,
and to allow Mellkiä and Montana and hlm- j

eif m itlitho 'lime as possible for reflactiOn oft
any kind.- Young Fanshtave w'as thers too, '
and Sydney. Marlou, whbo had comc down to
aie ber ol find 'Melissa beforn Lbe long- I
talked-ol Continentah jeurney. shonld tua 1

place, lu which shte sud Caplain'Msrion sud '
tia Trescois anud Geraldlne m'wee bigla te ~
or.jo>. themneives et hast. Perbapa ont ai ail '

the ompany. gattheed together ndir Aquit-
alue' roof Sydney Marlon tatadlthe hast tErme .
oflt. She vas a god deal m'itht young Fan-
shtawa, sud Fannbamws 'very attentive te i
hier, sud evidently. begun te find la ber quail-
tien et attractien whichi ho had net coticed i
before. If is nòt rery. encouraging tesa girl"a
sel M-lve ta o e ught aler snd clung te m'ben
no 'othïiui jM near ; bunt Sydne>. Marion hed
bien condemnea toa sort af -second-l's pt6 i
all ber life, and ibe vas ùdv grow'fbg use to
Et. 'Siaid not 1n' the "ieest'bhame yôung
F'ansbam'e or enyboelsle feò lokingciter a'
moeeattractivà glI''hèrfthe more attractive s

gir- 'mas umar-she held 'ltât te te al fait ahd
sàtural-and was' vwelntj ' söu 't gå
morve atratv gIrl wàs ziottb'tàry, te.nrj e

w'elbome mach t aima of attetntio i
P! migbt jail -te ber owa 'aarà. 'Meauybiq t

Waq it'happrine tat aid wórked the change,
vpr sqrrow,¡ 'appiness o! having her idol

fer a husband or theasorrow of ating frozn
tn'W"'ueaq'lâane c l"'oe'-ie

Ilieved that ither happinesa or sorrow could
iawork such a change lu such a nature.- .'j

Montsana had iben up very earlythat
-mrninrand-masusy-wrfing-lleiftes - Orne

hetgwii Itt M4r4kquállnsç. oro
nrould kuepthatl hyad,.afoer, tb:rprpsent,

and open I >rhen.y.onpner.fropi me;>itLonly
contains some lnuottFonL-that I:sbould.lite

yorto qrry ont- about.,a ertainq propertyIj
hod lu trust, as-I may. say, fer .Bgiand.
Donet< you remember when 1 --fiçet came .to
London . made an appeali t the public to as-
aistamc7-WeU;Igot.agood-deal of moneye.,
and a grastian>y things of value-chains andi-
watchase and' Jewelsuand bracelets anul ch,
asfirs-and, h.aA teptthem. 41 have neÇ
touched any of the mouey, pnd itheother

iîngs.remain.ust , as they vre. . Non, s
sert - of-feélingasately been.coming over-

methat au Englishmen:areso muah mixed ap,
lu this-prpject of iine, the ;money' raised in
Englasndoght ,notatte be speat- for tihir

henefit alonae. .I fea. sensort of escrpe that
way. I ttink Clament Hope and you might
arrapge somehow ior,thisl te dont; so in
that letter I jas explain to yon wbere the
things are tobe found, and -what they are,
and what I should like yon te do with them -
'Ton- wli understand this btter when you
bave rend wat I have written, butIt le not
vorth troubling about jast now.
- "Ail right," Aqultaina said; Ihave got

>y sealedorders. I will open them when I
get a word from you, and not befora."
. 4'.Not bforel," ,sald Montana, gravely;

a that la, of course, unlse something should
iappen which migit make It necessary for
yon ta open thera without hearing froa me,
or In esse you did not or could net hear from
me. Weîare ail mortalyeu know, and some-
ùhing naight happen.'

" Come, don't stal ira that way, Montana.
Thint of poor aelisat."

fI do think of her," Montan saida; "nd
yon will find ,something about her l ithat
!etter, If anything - should happen. But I
dou't think I look a Ilkely person ta expect
a premature cutting off. I rather fancy most
insuranco companles would Insure >y lIe on
moderato terme, ven now." . .
' I.dare sy ,they would," sald Aquitaine;

"I should be very glad it m'ver chariman of
one of them. Your chesti neasurement wouid
still recommend yo to a dragoon regiment"

Montans amiled with what might soeam t
be the gratified vanity of a man who, con-
sclons that ho hus pansed the prime of life, la
pleased to hearithat hetill bas the bet at-
tributes Of yout-its macular strength, its
exuberant vital power.

• "Yes," he said, "I fiol a youg tmn still.
If Imwere to judge by my physlcal sensations,
Âquitaine, my mpresalon would be that I
am destined to live forever." 

• A few hours more sud they -re on the
deckof the steamer., Melissa vas filed with-
thoughtaof thedaywhen,just on such a
steamer's deck, and just at such an hour, she
saw Montana for the fret time. ; By an odd
lttle colncidentce, s she mas passing from'
the gaugway to the deck, her iot caught in
a rope and she staggered; and Montana put
his arm round her and auatstned her almot

acty as he bal done on th.st first day. The
vihole. scene was brughtto ier with a vivid-
nmess se if It were present; and site fait ber

ild feeling agaun, and conid recall thé strange
shock o aier new seniatien and of the con-
viction whichl itbrought atong witbh it that
ber lfe was changed forever by that fir6t
meeting.

Was ste happy'now, now that she had got
ail that ber wildest longings could have
asked for No, ehe was not happv. I waa
mot merely that the haiband she adored was
about te lave her for a while, tboogh thlt
was' trouble enough too, It ws the ésad
conviction, borne lu upon ber more anud more

ith each mew day, that, aiter all, he mas net
bers lnutbe true sase, that e'was stil ouly
ter idol and ber busbatd, au d not luany

saue her lover.
eow lite, and how unilike, al was te that

day i There ers Montan, ut br father,
and Sydney' Marilon, but not Geraldine
Rowau, non Eaterine Trescoe, oao Frank,
ber huband. And Clenen't Hope mas there
now, who hld nt been thIre baerae. Foor
clemit opc I As Melissa thoughtt cf him.
u har patroniung way she felt almàdst tender

taward him, and wondered whethber ha cared
about ber auj or, dsut hoped he di nm -

and cou>d not help obséra vi:that h séeméd
tl bave rown much more f a man than ho

jas wlin s uaIed to ridicule lità ifor bis
te eidènt admiration. If Clemait bad
gown very suddenly into a iman, Malilssa'hid

growi very suddenlyinto a woman., AIl the
old childishnese vue gee from, hen ;l.andIn

the fulfilment of liés -uttermot 'desire ite
oeemed te have come into the posaession ôf

all the gravity aud all tie énnss that man-
bhed and m hood bring witi tm - .

Thre é -i ie n hty ,wordsot v pai'ing,
and dnirctl$ns, and nfanctioas on both aidesed akingtof hands e an st'-thar, ai
then a bell runag, ad the presai au te thesa
about te go ashore vas abonted long the
dets ; tn Moalni bissIedbis l ifé, and she

tfûunt ber fath'erbelpng tr down th ladder
rare lthe ténder aud Ltîo tendrpesenly
maIde toi the shore, and the visuel. ventv onu

ben sea*ard vsay Melisea lepi ltit nlght
lu ber old hadroomin huer father'n bouse as
f le vere a.girl onoge more sud noethlng badl

îep'snd, nd ailt weltb every.'pnin, and
on lit- noathing waaÇ olvrpouldbe!

agaù, 4hàt il had bain ;I lera' bfré;

f.---,--,

.4oyage 7 hie çommauytb.thre gas
l,"here ent,rs,.theMstget os pp'er .paon
xPd.qfag st yOen no one.kiews 14. cga

Kl gi$û yW8Wit 5n6 ei ôw"ft-o0fA iaslfa t ifWbE 1WÍ¥fo ng. !,hcernes
Fanshave -eau beginning taoiee great chants tha third asge *hà Il Middenly dia.
s well as good qualities In ber-m'as findihg cvered th th' voyage lt-iàneal éver, andltat ho could note beobsappy anywhere else people are looking back pon vit . lth a

ag lu hr society-that ha corul not be -happy guentle reget s on n'msthting sh4d put

*i n ,wstuLwpbacu,aeLn dvan~ rou OeigQofe StB./ k cf t ho
Ig&ejaryngi $d dfsoouf~m oh moniaI hour5..i

<cl'j$ frMb tanagnd Clement bdresaoh tlltir stage. Another day ortsow_ voulâi pethe steamer ln New' York Ba.T.
tiné had pmased very qickly with Clement.
IL bd paesed almost too quickly ; aUd he fuit

bis heart throbblng with a positively patid
e9eg tkeypelgr.oached the.shores of

tbaNew -Werld ln-which hé was t try for à
1 eniWt îaroer. Montaun Lad been very friendly
iwtthàftiia l'the WaytOver;-ehad sDkPt alooffrom. tbe.bthee.paesngersand..hadl @peut
Smostrof¡hîsisure heurs wtth~Olement. TheSûighta->ere growlng, a litt1 qhuily, and lew

f -t he-passegers. cared tdjremain long an
deàlygbn@Montadnd D'ienaut tiramped
thar for heurs afteth othtrs ba go be-

m low. One ulght they thus walked the deck
and talked together, and Montant begau cou-

trnstingtheéondiiôn under which Olement
was seeking the Nei World-muit thore under
which he himselt bd t snch an ago made a

tlke adventure. His -manner was tpeclally
encouraging and friendly.
.; Ever hingasemed te te against me then'

he sladà;andeerythlng is in jour fever
now. Yen ought te fuel very happy. 1
almot envy You jour yoath sd yourdes.

'Bnt yeu-ave*reàlized your destiny?, 0lem.
ent answered. ' You bave made a name-
yen are a man of the Uime. I have a&4lth"
etraggle bafera me;, and'hall proably fait;
at liat," hi addedhastily, "1shal probably
fail lnwhat I moet would w]sh te du; and
whst ta the good of anything if a man hsnot
his heart' desiru ?"
i' True enoâgh," Montana aid. M-at of
un have known that. But I shouldt thInk

you would fait ives la that." E loo:ed
keenly into Clement? face for n moment.
, " 1 don'5 believe lu forecasting people's des.
tinted, in the, irtnue-zeller's aenre, that ise
Montana 'went on te say, "but I think aMan

who opens bis eyes anid watches quietly cen
tlt la adtivance a gnod many things. I think
I could forecst your destiny easIy enough
Shall f do'so?"

i I don't know wbether I hould lie to
have the curtain raised, even if IL coutid be
don.. I am afraid It would be emething dI.
mal te se, and that if I have any gleam of
hope et ail, it mlght ba put out."Montana smiled and shok his head. "I
don't eee the future for yonu n that light. 1
can tell you one part of your destiny, I tbink.
1 venture t bllieve that you are destined

to return from America oon. Shal i go

' "Oh yeu," sald clement; "go on, by al
mieans. Tell me soothing plessant, if yon
ean. "

i Yes; I tnnkyou are dëetined te com
back from Amerls uand to Dmarry rise
Rowan."

clement started, aud-felt himsel grow red,
snd turned is head seiard.
* &I don's se how tht prophecym au be Ici

fihled " he 'id. "Yuu daon't know, perhps,
that Misa Bowan han tound a destiny for ber.

Montana shook bis head.
«Idon't tbelieve se will ever marry Marion,

and I do Marion the joice te think that he
wouid never bave allowed the girl te throw
hersief away ou him. No; take My word
for It, Hope, that la your destiny, and a botter
destiny yen coutd net have. Bettle in
Americs, il you will, and found your colony
ther. 1 don't promise yu much succss la
that vsay, but I ttink you would do well te
stay iu the Bttes. after a, yo nV BcLfd
there lo sumathfng lu living lu a place where
no man cares whaz your tather was, or your
grandfather. I Lf s illy feeling, prhaps,
which makes oue objaot to a society whero
neu man la supposed toube bitter than uanother
merey becaute he làa duke: But the eel-
ing le in the nature of some of us; and the
cowardly drend of baing looked down upon
as a person of low btiobh as made many a
man dlb a menu and shamîfol Rat. AIl thinga
considered, I think yen would do well to
settie la Amerlca. But I dou'tlay any trees
on that; Only I think I have forecast part
ot yon destiny,and the brighteet part of it,
teo."
SThon they began to speak Oi other things;
sud naturally thé' talk oon turned on the
purpose which eacha bad in view when leav-
ing Eugland Montan strongly advised
Clement te give up alil idea e! s separste pro-
ject cfills ow, and ta go In with hie nu the
enterprise which ho deacribed S -already ilu
band. Clement" was a good deal surprieud
at the earnestuess witb which Montana
presed this rèonmendadon, and the etreas

wiho hi laid -upon the fsot thtt Clement's
þroject was atibl a nahimé on paper,
whereas onLtaus had the linesbf bis enter-
prise alreadywll laid down.' .AseuredlyI t
seemed ouly ieaonable that Clement ,abould
give ail his energies te the entErpriBe that w'u
actullu in movemdnt. Bat zhe waÀ muai
surprléd at'tlié. donfident firmnese with

.WhlMontata spokèêof ail bsl plais. CIe-
ment bhd cltin of late had a suspicion gro-
inguiu bishtnd that -ontmna an rseally
tak' nen pstbeiardti ocarrying out of bis
soit mu. -Il watsiétmerely Matthew Starr's
sosertion w'hlh pututiintoldmént's mind.
He had-fêlé éuch e cnviction growiug lu
hlm, wilthoutjprompting -front any, eue îes.

oew,'however, it ieemùed Impossible te doet
that Mentana must-have bien sileoty wornk--
ing bard all'the tinié'in London ta briog hie
profeet te s reality. Monteaa'dld not, lndeed,
telt Clemieùt eactly what he had been ding,
et desaribe ta him lu dtahilbh précise stie
hi had talon, but bueéçioke o! the projuct o!
.tiie ntem' côhny aS"fuiIydirrnged for aireadj.

t He imessed upon Clément thats there wan
'nothing te doehbu'thët Jauddlin Amerlcs
bat te gol rafghtwày' le 'then'é" éàommou-
m'ealtb, sud aegl t ' iondé" lay 'eut its
ioad adsppo r3tii4t'cocdatd onrEen
thbe¶p'ulie'Ol'Chè~ët <t(d'estod oe'have
I1en9Imaggreat méasu&r rlvdôd.fér lead.

Hecertaniy undoetoodi Irom Montana that
thers wire uettlerd anbul to nriàk'thbe béguin-

o! uis proJ'êai. ,Hk,'sîéte:mpnl fqtni
.way--ht be uuniiàg to pproah thes-
jeet. Prha tiis very fuetad .girn tise

{(<Ontainued ons l'I ?r )-


